



ICMAPrivateWealthManagementCharterofQuality


Preamble
1. The Private Wealth Management Charter of Quality (“the Charter of Quality”) is a voluntary
standardofrecommendedminimumgoodmarketpractice.Itisdesignedtobeconsistentwith
all relevant regulations at an international, European Union and national level, and to
complementantiͲmoneylaunderingdirectivesandprinciplessuchastheWolfsbergPrincipleson
AntiMoneyLaunderingandtheGlobalrecommendationsoftheFinancialActionTaskForce.

2. ThePrivateWealthManagementindustryspecialisesinmanagingthefinancialassetsofwealthy
privateindividualsandtheirfamilies.Inmanycountriesthefirmsthatundertakethisbusiness
areknownas‘privatebanks’andwillbereferredtoassuchinthisdocument.

3. The purpose of the Charter of Quality, which has been established voluntarily by a group of
privatebankswhoarealsomembersoftheInternationalCapitalMarketAssociation(ICMA)or
ofthenationalassociationsthatparticipateintheICMAPrivateBankingWorkingGroup,istoset
outinasingledocumentthehighstandardsofintegrity,transparencyandprofessionalismwhich
participatingprivatebanksmeetintheirdealingswiththeirclients,counterparties,supervisors
andregulators.

4. The Charter of Quality sets forth the functions of private banks and the internal policies and
procedures implemented for the appropriate conduct of their relationships with all external
stakeholders. It is understood that the establishment of relevant internal policies and
procedures, and the compliance with the Charter of Quality and such internal policies and
procedures,respectively,issolelytheresponsibilityofthemanagementofthefirms.

5. PrivatebankswillselfͲcertifythattheyhaveendorsedandcompliedwiththeCharterofQuality.
SignatoriesofthePrivateWealthManagementCharterofQualitycommitdefactotothehighest
standardsoftheindustry,incustomerrelationsandprotectionofclients’interests.

6. TheCharterofQualityisapublicdocument.ItispostedontheICMAwebsiteandthoseofother
signatories at their discretion, along with a list of the private banks which have endorsed the
Charter.

The status of the Charter of Quality is expected to be reviewed from time to time to ensure
consistencyoftheCharterwithevolvingrelevantregulatorydevelopmentsandqualitystandardsof
privatebanks.
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The signatories of the Charter of Quality have adopted the following three principles and the
requirementsensuingfromthem:

- integrity,
- transparency,and
- professionalism



1.





Principleofintegrity

1.1.Integrityinbusinessrelations

1.1.1.Knowledgeofclients

Private banks ensure that they have good knowledge of their clients by the following
methods:

x Identification: Private banks take the necessary actions to establish the identity of
their clients and beneficial owners before conducting any transaction. Personal
knowledge of private individual clients by the bank is necessary. For corporate
entities, the ultimate beneficiaries and persons in control of funds have to be
identified.

x Diligence:Privatebankscollectthenecessaryinformationontheirclients,whichmay
includetheirdomicile,thereasonandpurposeofbeginningabusinessrelationship,
the economic origin of the wealth and an estimate of it, the source of transferred
fundsandtheanticipatedactivityontheaccount.

x Typesofbusinessrelations:Therequirementtoknowtheclientappliesassoonasa
businessrelationshipiscreated,whetheranaccountisopenedornot.Privatebanks
donotacceptanonymousaccounts.


x

Regularly updated records: Private banks ensure that they have upͲtoͲdate
informationabouttheirclients.

1.1.2.Preventionofmoneylaundering,financingofterrorismandexternalfraud

x

Appropriate organisation: Private banks establish policies and procedures for
preventing money laundering and other criminal activities.  They put in place an
efficient mechanism of transaction analysis and fraud detection. An employee
responsibleformoneylaunderingpreventionisappointedintheorganisation.This
positionisusuallyseparatefromoperationalandcommercialdepartments.

x

CoͲoperation with authorities: Private banks coͲoperate with the authorities and
makethedeclarationsanddisclosuresrequirediftheysuspectcriminalactivities.
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1.2.Integrityofmarkets,financialproductsandservices

1.2.1.Markets,financialproductsandservices

Privatebanksensurethattheirfirstpriorityisthatfinancialproductsandservicesprovided
servetheinterestsofclients.Theyestablishrulesforthispurpose:

- treatingclientsfairlywhenaccessingfinancialmarkets,
- respecting the risk profile and level of financial knowledge and experience of each
client,
- respectingclients’investmentstrategies,
- meetingclients’needs,
- determiningportfolioturnoveraccordingonlytoclients’interests,
- actingasagentsandfulfillingtheirfiduciarydutytoclients.


Any provider of financial services must avoid actively, systematically or knowingly
contributing to tax evasion or any action contrary to the laws and regulations of the
jurisdictions under which financial services are provided. Private banks undertake to make
availabletotheirclientsdataenablingthemtocompletetheirtaxdeclaration.

1.2.2.Marketabuse

Private banks establish policies and procedures in order to detect indications of market
abuse,suchasinsidertradingandmarketmanipulation.Inparticular,thesepoliciesprovide
for both detection of suspected market abuse and determining appropriate notification to
theauthorities.

1.3.Integrityofstaff

1.3.1.Recruitmentcriteria

Private banks undertake to recruit staff who demonstrate high standards of integrity and
ethics.

1.3.2.Remunerationpolicy

Privatebanksundertaketoputinplacearemunerationpolicyintendedtosafeguardclients’
interests and avoid conflicts of interest. The criteria determining the variable part of the
remuneration of employees whose action has an impact on results, including executive
employees,arebasedinparticularon:


-

a fair balance between fixed and variable components (depending on the position
heldbytheemployee),
effectiveperformance,
clients’,andthereforethebank’s,longͲterminterest.
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1.3.3.Preventionofinternalfraud



Private banks take measures to prevent the risk of internal fraud: such measures may
includeinteraliasecurityrulesrelatedtofundtransfers,signatureͲprocessrules,monitoring
oftransactionsandpropertraining.




2.



1.3.4.Internalcontrol

Privatebanksensureaneffectivecontrolenvironmentismaintained.Externalaudittogether
with internal audit and other independent control functions assist in validating private
banks’ adherence to relevant policies and procedures. For this purpose independent
inspection bodies for operational and commercial departments or private banks’ own
internal audit and control functions may be necessary to check on an onͲgoing basis the
properapplicationofprinciplesofintegrity.


Transparency

2.1.Towardsclients

Privatebanksmakeavailabletotheirclientsattheoutsetaclear,appropriateandcomplete
informationpackregardingtheservicebeingprovided.Theinformationpackwillenablethe
client,whereapplicable,eithertoselecttheirfinancialinvestmentsoragreetoamandate
fromafirmtomanagetheclient’sportfolioonadiscretionarybasiswithfullknowledge,and
tousealsoonͲlineinformationservices.Informationpacksmaycontaininteralia:

- details of the financial risks associated with the investment strategy the client has
agreed to and with the financial instruments the client has accepted should be
investedin;
- astatementoftheexpensesandcommissionschargedbythebankforeachproduct
orservice,
- whereapplicable,the performancebenchmarksagainstwhichtheinvestmentswill
bemeasured

Duringtheprovisionoftheservicetheprivatebankprovidesinformationtotheclientwhich
coversinteralia:

- anongoingvaluationoftheclient’sinvestments,
- theincomereturned,
- whereapplicable,theperformanceoftheinvestmentsagainstbenchmarks.

Private banks also undertake to provide their clients with information on each transaction
madeandtoprovideacomprehensivereportofthestatusoftheirportfolio.

2.2.Regardingtheregulatoryenvironment

2.2.1.Guaranteedaccesstoinformationonrequest

Private banks provide the relevant regulatory and other authorities of the jurisdictions
where they are established access to any information that they require within the
frameworkofcurrentlyapplicabledataprotectionlegislationandtotheextentpermittedby
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relevant law and regulation governing disclosures to be made to the authorities. This
guaranteecoversanyinformationgiveninaccordancewiththerelevantlawandregulations
in the jurisdictions where customers’ accounts are held.  The information issued is strictly
limitedtotherequestmadeandmustnotjeopardizetherulesofconfidentiality.


Where applicable, private banks also undertake to meet their obligations for the
administrativeexchangeofinformation.

2.2.2.Collectionoftaxes

Private banks undertake to ensure the collection of taxes that they have an obligation to
collect.


3.



Professionalism

3.1.Primacyofclients’legitimateinterests

Privatebanksapplythisprincipletoallthetransactionsthattheyconductfortheirclients,in
particularinthefollowingfields.

3.1.1.Respectforprivacyandprofessionaldiscretion

Privatebanksmaintainatraditionofrespectingprivacyandexerciseprofessionaldiscretion
while abiding by the laws of the country where they are established. They establish rules
protectingtheconfidentialityofclientinformationinallformats.Theyputinplacepolicies
andproceduresintendedtosafeguardthisinformation,inparticular:


-

measurestoprotectconfidentialdata,
restrictionsonthedisclosureofinformationlimitedtothosewho“needtoknow”,
accessrulesforstafftobuildings,systemsandITtasks,
rulesofaccesstobuildingsforoutsiders.




In addition, regular training is available to staff on data management and security for the
purposes of continuing professional development, including the need for discretion in the
performanceofwork.

3.1.2.Managementofconflictsofinterest

Privatebanksadoptpoliciesforthemanagementofconflictsof interestintendedtoavoid
such conflicts between the bank and its clients, between one client and another and
between staff and clients.  This policy must be set out in a document which clients can
accessattheirrequest.

3.1.3.Bestexecutionofinstructions

Privatebanksadopta“BestExecution”policywhichmustapplytoalltransactionsforprivate
clients.Thispolicyismadeavailabletoclientsupontheirrequest.

3.1.4.Complaintsmanagement

Privatebanksimplementappropriatearrangementsforcomplaintsmanagementinorderto
handleanycustomercomplaints.
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3.2.Efficiency

3.2.1.Efficiencyofprovisionofinformationtoclients

Private banks ensure the quality of the information sent to clients and the services they
render.Thisappliesinparticularto:


- thecompleteupͲtoͲdatecharacterofanyreportstheymake,
- timeͲefficientprocessesforsettlinganytransactionstheycarryout,
- dataprovidedontimefortaxreportingpurposes,
- theaccuracyandfairnessofanycalculations,
- clarityofinformation.

3.2.2.Efficiencyofstaff

Privatebankspermanentlyensurethattheirstaffactintheclients’bestinterests:


-

withresponsibility,
withcompetence,
incompliancewithprofessionalrules.



Forthispurposeprivatebanksmakeavailabletrainingfortheirstaff.
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